
Buffalo Football Boosters 
Meeting Minutes 
February 20, 2017 
7:00 Bison Creek 
 

1. Call to order: 7:07pm 
2. Roll call: Andy, Jennifer, Bob, Tonia, Erica 
3. Reading of minutes from previous meeting: Minutes approved 
4. Treasurer’s report: Report given by Andy.  Melissa was not able to attend.  $2457.02. 

Still waiting on payments from businesses from last meeting.  Andy has Bob’s payment. 
5. Secretary’s Report: None at this time.  
6. Vice President’s Report: None at this time. 
7. President’s Report: None at this time. 
8. Report of Committees: None at this time. Once we have committees set up such as 

pregame meals or programs then reports will come. 
9. Old Business: None at this time. 
10. New Business: *Job/Role definition/description of board members: table for now, refer to 

bylaws for basic information. *Fundraising-define a plan, identify a $$amount/goal: 
(Hand-out) Purple Pride Night/BBQ-will do. ...Karels.  Programs-will do. ...Tonia and 
Rhonda  Player Pack-will do.  ...Coach with help of boosters. Cub Food bagging 
groceries-will do.  ...Melissa will you grab a date or pass on info?  Bison Creek 
Ribfest-maybe ...Andy will talk with Les to see if we can do it without pre selling tickets or 
we can’t do it.  Cookies-will do.  Spirit Booth-will do. Can we make it more streamlined 
with just Bison gear?  Condense so there is not as much to store?  We would like adults 
only working in the Spirit Booth.  If we did a t-shirt or sweatshirt of some sort could we 
work with J&J or A+ performance to sell them and order as we need? We will discuss at 
next meeting.  What is left from last year?  Jennifer will do some research on this. 
Gourmet Parlor Pizza-could 7th and 8th grade players have a fundraiser?  Erica will talk 
to Mr. Hayden.   *in order to identify a $$ amount needed we need a list of expenses and 
obligations that we commit to each year: website, weight room, sideline video, food 
service license, others?  *Renew food license-will do, $85.00.  Update bylaws to update 
new board.  

11. Coach’s Report:  The schedule for 2017 should be out soon.  
12. Next meeting’s agenda: * Pregame meals: Erica will arrange.  Is it possible to have 

moms cook food and bring in?  *Programs *Player Pack Form *Picture Night/Senior 
Pictures/Junior Bison Picture  ALSO: 2017 Calendar---Purple Pride Night/BBQ 
Scrimmage, Senior/Parent/Teacher Night, Jr. Bison Night, Volunteers, Game Night 
Crew, Committee Development, Summer Football Camps 

13. Adjournment: 8:30 pm 
14. Next meeting: March 20, 7:00 pm Bison Creek  


